Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Periodontal pockets if left unaddressed inadvertently lead to further loss of the periodontal architecture. Though elimination of pockets has been a common goal of periodontal therapy, regeneration is a favored modality, where there is a reconstruction of lost or injured tissues in such a way that both the original structure and their function are completely restored.[@ref1]

Supracrestal defects illustrated as horizontal bone loss radiographically, represents the least predictable periodontal defect type in the regenerative approaches and remain an unsolved dilemma for clinicians. Currently, used regenerative procedures are not routinely applicable to this type of lesion.[@ref2]

Furthermore, open flap debridement (OFD) the accepted treatment modality for treatment of deep suprabony pockets results in significant gingival recession,[@ref3] it has also been reported that post-surgical recession is greater in sites with deeper periodontal pockets.[@ref4] Thus, implying that post-surgical recession is directly related to initial probing depth. The varied explanations, for post-surgical recession include inadequate bone support, thin gingival tissue, limited blood supply, and post-operative shrinkage of the flap. With sequelae like poor aesthetics and hypersensitivity, its prevention should be considered as a desirable end goal of periodontal therapy.

Subepithelial connective tissue grafts (SECTGs) have been used to treat labial and buccal gingival recession for attaining root coverage[@ref5],[@ref6] and clinical attachment gain.[@ref7],[@ref8] Furthermore, histological evidence of new attachment in previously exposed root surfaces has been widely published.[@ref6],[@ref9]-[@ref11] Clinical gain of attachment has also been reported to be similar while comparing guided tissue regeneration (GTR) membrane and SECTG[@ref12],[@ref13] however, lesser post-operative recession has been observed with SECTG.[@ref13],[@ref14]

It is possible to hypothesize that the use of SECTG in conjunction with OFD in treatment of supracrestal/horizontal osseous defects could lead to better clinical results; i.e. greater clinical attachment level gain, reduced probing pocket depth (PPD), and decreased post-surgical gingival recession.

Most of the reported studies which have examined the efficacy of SECTG along with OFD for treatment of horizontal bony defects have examined it in anterior segment,[@ref8],[@ref15],[@ref16] and in posterior segments as a treatment modality for furcation involvement.[@ref17] Thus, an attempt was made to assess the efficacy of SECTG along with OFD in the management of supracrestal defects of the posterior segments.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was designed as a randomized, split-mouth clinical trial, comparing the clinical treatment outcomes of the use of SECTG in conjunction with OFD to OFD in the treatment of horizontal osseous defects of posterior teeth. The study recruited 20 patients (10 males and 10 females, aged 18-56 years, with a mean age of 37.79 ± 10.58 years), with no dropout. All patients treated were medically stable, non-smokers with no contraindications to periodontal surgery, had not been subjected to any periodontal therapy for at least 6 months prior, and had no history of antibiotics use within 6 months prior to treatment.

To be included in the study, patients had to have radiographic evidence of at least two identical bilateral suprabony pockets with horizontal bone loss pattern, patients having an adequate band of keratinized tissue for ease in surgical manipulation and suturing. Following the initial therapy, the selected sites displayed probing pockets depth of ≥4 mm and clinical attachment loss of ≥4 mm and horizontal bone loss detected by radiographic examination (alveolar crest level \[ACL\] - cementoenamel junction \[CEJ\] distance ≥4 mm) at three adjacent posterior teeth. Based on inclusion criteria, an informed consent was obtained from patients selected for study. Initial therapy included scaling and root planning followed by oral hygiene instructions. Post 6 weeks of Phase 1 periodontal therapy, re-evaluation of patients was done. Based on inclusion criteria, before periodontal flap surgery, baseline parameters were recorded. All the surgeries were carried out and the measurements recorded by the same operator.

Clinical measures {#sec2-1}
-----------------

All the selected patients underwent Phase 1 therapy. At study baseline, 6 months and 12 months after treatment, the following ancillary parameters were evaluated: Plaque index (PI),[@ref18] papillary bleeding index (PBI).[@ref19] Alginate impressions were recorded and study casts for each patient were prepared. Furthermore, customized acrylic occlusal stent with a groove (guide plane) was fabricated on all these study casts. The groove acted as a guide for the clinical measurements, which were done by using a straight periodontal probe (University of North Carolina, UNC - 15) ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The PPD was measured using the gingival margin as a reference to the base of the periodontal pocket. The relative attachment level (RAL) as the distance from the apical end of stent to the base of the periodontal pocket. Gingival marginal level (GML) was measured from the apical most end of the stent to the crest of the gingival margin, with the help of periodontal probe.[@ref20] All the acrylic stents were secured on the prepared study casts for the entire duration of the study to minimize distortion.

![Customized acrylic occlusal stent with a groove (guide plane) and clinical measurements by using a straight periodontal probe (University of North Carolina, UNC -15).](JIOH-7-108-g001){#F1}

Radiographic assessment {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

Routine diagnostic periapical radiographs were taken with the long cone paralleling technique. Baseline and 12 months follow-up radiographs were recorded. When measuring radiographic bone level (BL), the location of both ACL, and CEJ was determined.[@ref21] The CEJ position was identified according to Schei *et al*.[@ref22] The positions of ACL and CEJ were marked by a pencil on the radiographs and the distance ACL - CEJ (BL) was measured by a millimeter grid ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Linear distances between the most coronal interproximal BL and the CEJ were obtained by counting the grids.[@ref23]

![Measuring radiographic bone level, alveolar crest level and cementoenamel junction using millimeter grid.](JIOH-7-108-g002){#F2}

Surgical protocol {#sec2-3}
-----------------

Patients were administered 2% lignocaine solution for obtaining anesthesia at the surgical site. Intracrevicular incisions were carried out at buccal and lingual aspects followed by full thickness mucoperiosteal flaps elevation ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After the reflection of the flap, a sub-gingival calculus, plaque, pocket epithelium, and diseased granulation tissue were severed and surgical area was completely debrided. The SECTG was harvested from the palate ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref24] The dimension of the graft was adequate to cover the root surfaces up to the CEJ; the donor site was then secured with horizontal suturing technique. The harvested SECTG was trimmed to remove all visible epithelium, shaped, and placed under coronal part of buccal flap up to CEJ ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Full thickness mucoperiosteal flaps elevated for thorough surgical debridement.](JIOH-7-108-g003){#F3}

![Subepithelial connective tissue graft harvested from palate.](JIOH-7-108-g004){#F4}

![Harvested subepithelial connective tissue graft placed under coronal part of buccal flap up-to cementoenamel junction.](JIOH-7-108-g005){#F5}

Surgical flaps were repositioned and primary closure was attained by the direct loop suturing technique using 3-0 silk suture (Mersilk-Ethicon, Division of Johnson and Johnson Ltd.) ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The surgical and donor site were protected by placing a non-eugenol periodontal dressing (Coe-pack-GC America INC. ALSIP, IL, USA). Patients were given post-operative instructions.

![Surgical flaps repositioned to the pre-surgical level and sutured with 3-0 silk suture.](JIOH-7-108-g006){#F6}

A similar surgical protocol was followed in control sites where only OFD was done without the use of SECTG.

Post-operative follow-up {#sec2-4}
------------------------

Clinical examination of patients were done at 1-week post-surgery at the time of suture removal, all patients exhibited uneventful healing. Ancillary clinical parameters were recorded at 3 months, 6 months, and 12 months post-surgery, recording of clinical parameters and radiographic reassessment was done at 6 months and 12 months post-surgery. All along the patients received regular supportive periodontal therapy.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

The means and standard deviations (mean ± standard deviation) values were calculated for all clinical and radiographic parameters.[@ref25] Student's paired *t*-test was used to compare data from baseline with those at 6 months and 12 months in test sites and control sites.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Clinical parameters {#sec2-6}
-------------------

The full mouth mean PI and PBI scores decreased from baseline to 12 months follow-up. PI baseline 0.97 ± 0.37 to 12 months 0.32 ± 0.18 and PBI scores baseline 0.82 ± 0.67 to 12 months score 0.20 ± 0.16, When the scores were compared statistically using paired *t*-test and the difference was statistically significant (*P* \> 0.05) in both the PI and PBI scores as shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Ancillary clinical parameters: Mean plaque PI and PBI scores at baseline, at 3 months, at 6 months and at 12 months (MV±SD).

![](JIOH-7-108-g007)

Comparison of baseline values {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------

At baseline mean, PPD was 7.37 ± 0.23 mm in the test group and 6.94 ± 0.18. Mean RAL at baseline in the test group was 15.91 ± 0.45 and in control sites were 15.37 ± 0.39. The mean GML at baseline in the test group was 8.47 ± 0.13 and control sites was 8.04 ± 0.75 as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical parameters: PPD, RAL and GML at baseline, at 6 months and at 12 months of both test sites (SECTG+OFD) and control sites (OFD) (MV±SD in mm).

![](JIOH-7-108-g008)

In the test group, the mean PPD from baseline to 6 months was 3.89 ± 0.23 and baseline to 12 months was 4.19 ± 0.25 both values were statistically significant. In the test group, the mean RAL from baseline to 6 months was 3.09 ± 0.47 which was not significant but baseline to 12 months was 4.21 ± 0.55 values were statistically significant. In the test group, the mean GML from baseline to 6 months was 0.44 ± 0.15 and baseline to 12 months was 0.47 ± 0.21 both values were statistically not significant. In control sites, PPD values were statistically significant in baseline to 6 and 12 months. RAL and GML does not show any significant change from baseline to 12 months at test site whereas in control site GML showed negative values both at 6 and 12 months compared to baseline thus implying presence of post-operative recession as shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparative parameters from baseline to 6 months and baseline to 12 months.

![](JIOH-7-108-g009)

Radiographic parameters {#sec2-8}
-----------------------

The mean BL values at test sites baseline to 6 months is 0.14 ± 0.11 and baseline to 12 months is 0.16 ± 0.11 which were not statistically significant. Similarly at control sites, the baseline to 6 months is 0.39 ± 0.11 and baseline to 12 months is 0.38 ± 0.11 which were not statistically significant as shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Radiographic assessment: BL=ACL−CEJ, ACL and CEJ in mm at baseline, at 6 months and at 12 months of both test sites (SECTG+OFD) and control sites (OFD) (MV±SD in mm).

![](JIOH-7-108-g010)

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Specific surgical approaches have been reported to obtain primary flap closure and to preserve interdental and marginal gingival tissue loss. This study was a longitudinal 12 months test conducted with a prospective controlled, randomized design. The intent of the study was to clinically evaluate that, if the use of SECTG in conjunction with OFD versus the classically used approach of OFD in treatment of horizontal osseous defects, could lead to better clinical, and radiographic results; i.e. greater RAL gain, reduced PPD, decreased post-surgical gingival recession and supracrestal bone growth in the maxillary posterior, as well as the mandibular posterior region.

At the baseline examination, the various clinical variables did not show a statistical difference between the two groups. All participants of the present study showed good oral hygiene levels and healthy gingival conditions throughout the entire study period of 12 months as indicated by ancillary clinical parameters of PI and PBI scores. There were no significant differences in PI and sulcular bleeding index observed between control and experimental sites at any point during the study, suggesting that the different amounts clinical attachment gain between control and experimental sites were a result of the different treatment modalities tested and therefore unrelated to the amount of gingival inflammation present during healing.

Results revealed that both surgical treatments (OFD + SECTG and OFD alone) significantly improved the clinical parameters compared to the pre-surgical conditions; however, the addition of SECTG resulted in a significantly greater reduction in PPD and gain in RAL and a significantly lower gingival recession or apical displacement of GML both at 6 months and 12 months post-surgically.

The added benefit provided by SECTG is suggested by the greater RAL gain scores and the overall proportion of pockets undergoing complete closure (significantly greater).

SECTGs may have acted as a "natural" autogenous GTR membrane in this case, possibly allowing periodontal ligament cells, osteoblasts, and cementoblasts to repopulate the apical part of the wound.

The good results for RAL improvement obtained by using a connective tissue graft could be explained by the fact that in addition to providing a space for regenerating cells, the connective tissue graft may have better supported and protected the wound of the surgical site during the healing period.

A primary goal of periodontal therapy is to reduce PPD so as to limit the risk of local re-infection. Shallow pockets display a highly negative predictive value for future disease amelioration, whereas deep pockets in treated areas are a risk indicator for periodontal disease progression.[@ref26] In the present clinical study with an initial pocket range of 4-7 mm. At 6 months SECTG group showed (3.89 ± 0.23 mm) a greater mean PPD reduction compared with the (2.88 ± 0.30 mm) of OFD group. At 12 months period, the difference was not found to be significant. The mean PPD reductions observed in the present study for both groups are comparable to the results reported.[@ref8],[@ref27],[@ref28] Most of the improvements in clinical parameters were achieved during first 6 months post-surgery, and to a lesser extent at 12 months from baseline.

Horizontal bone loss represents 92% of the total bone loss in periodontal patients thus far exceeding the intrabony defects,[@ref29],[@ref30] which however have ironically received much surgical and regenerative therapeutic interventions, which in part can be attributed to the their favorable morphologic characteristic resulting in resolution associated with these treatment modalities.[@ref31]

In clinical practice, OFD represents the non-resective surgical treatment of choice for horizontal bone defects, however, numerous attempts have been made[@ref32]-[@ref36] for resolution of the defects.

The lack of significant supracrestal bone growth observed in this study is in agreement with the data from Jentsch and Purschwitz[@ref37] and Yilmaz *et al*.[@ref38] This finding is anticipated if we take into consideration that, there is a paucity of available space under the gingival flap in supra-alveolar-type defects to allow new bone formation. The present results agree with those previously reported in literature which demonstrate the efficacy of both treatment approaches, though statistical differences have been found with respect to improvement of various parameters between both arms of the experimental groups, long-term studies need to be conducted to prove the added benefits using SECTG in conjunction with OFD.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Within the confines of the present study, results revealed that the use of SECTG along with OFD compared to OFD alone resulted in significantly higher RAL gain and significantly lower post-surgical gingival recession. However, both techniques failed to show significant supracrestal bone growth. Therefore use of SECTG along with OFD, followed with regular maintenance therapy, has clinically predictable results in the treatment of periodontal horizontal osseous defects. Long-term clinical trials are warranted to further substantiate the efficacy of this technique.
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